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San Diego Annual
Meeting Information
Look inside for all of the forms

necessary to register for theupcom-
ingSanDiegomeeting. Please reg-
ister and send payment early.
Hotel accommodations informa-

tion is provided on page 3. Make
your reservationsearly tobeassured
of a room.

MONKEY POX,
GIANT RATS AND
PRAIRIE DOGS

BruceMorrison, Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission

Dr. Larry Williams, Nebraska State
Veterinarian

Until a few weeks ago, most
Americanshadneverheardofmonkey
pox,much less the giantGambian rat.
Now these are common household
terms, due to the ability of our national
press to pick up a story and spread it
far and wide. However, with a few
exceptions, the journalistsandreporters
havemissed thebigger story�thestory
of the burgeoning trade in exotic pets
and the accompanying danger of
introducing foreign disease pathogens
into the livestock and wildlife of our
country. Daily, thousands of wild
animals are taken out of their natural
habitat andshipped to theUnitedStates
to feed our insatiable appetite for the
new and different pet to amuse us in
our leisure time.
There are several laws and

regulations on the books, at both the
national and state levels, to control the
import of animals from areas where
diseases are endemic. However, the
responsibility for administering these
rules and regulations is scattered

(Continued on page 15)

(Continued on page 13)

be able to rapidly trace animals in the
case of a disease outbreak. There has
always been significant effort put forth
toprotectAmericanagriculture fromthe
threat of the accidental introduction of
foreign animal diseases. However, the
events of September 11 added the new
dimensionofthepossibilityof intentional
introduction of one of these diseases,
thus further emphasizing the need to be
able to rapidly tracepotentially exposed
animals. A key to safeguarding the
Nation�s livestock herds from the dras-
tic effects of diseases such as these, and

Veterinary Services is in the final
stages of animal disease eradication
programs that have takenmany years
andmillions of dollars to complete. It
is acceptedpractice to identify animals
during the course of administration of
thesediseaseprograms.However, even
as these programs wind down, the
need for identification of animals re-
mains high. The events of the last sev-
eralyearshavefurtheremphasizedhow
critically important it is tohaveanimals
identified so theycanbe traced for dis-
ease purposes. The devastating out-
breakof foot-and-mouthdisease in the
UnitedKingdomseveralyears agoand
the rapidity with which it spread em-
phasized howcritical it is to be able to Update on BSE

On May 20, 2003, Canada
receivedconfirmation thata singlecow
had tested positive for bovine
spongiform encephalopathy (BSE).
Thiscowcamefromacommercialbeef
herd inNorthernAlberta,Canada.The
herd of origin, the source herd and
other herds at risk were placed under
quarantine. All of the cattle in these
herds have been depopulated. More

(Continued on page 2)

National Animal Identification
Program Update

Valerie E. Ragan, DVM
Assistant DeputyAdministrator

USDA,APHIS, Veterinary Services
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than 2,700 cattle were involved in the depopulated herds.
All have tested negative forBSE.
TheU.S. government took action tominimize risks to

theUnited States. TheUnited States placedCanada under
its BSE restriction guidelines and will not accept any
ruminants (cattle, sheep and goats ) or ruminant products
fromCanada.This ban is consistentwith theU.S. response
to other countries with BSE. USAHA applauds the swift
action takenby theUnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture
(USDA).USDAhas technical experts inCanadaworking
with theCanadian officials to assistwith the epidemiology
of this BSE case. This will allow the United States to
determine if additional actions are necessary to protect this
nation�s cattle herd andpublic health.
NoBSE has ever been found in theUnited States. The

U.S. has an aggressive BSE surveillance program. This
(Continued on page 13)

Animal Identification:
Where are we heading?

GaryWilson, Chairman, NCBA, Cattle Health andWell-being Committee
GaryWeber, Ph.D. Executive Director, NCBARegulatoryAffairs

Update on BSE
(Continued from page 1)

The recent case of bovine spongiform encephalopathy
(BSE) in Canada has simply reaffirmedwhat we already
have known, that animal identification has always been an
important tool in the cattle business, especiallywith respect
tomaintainingand improvinganimalhealth. Inrecentyears,
many issues have pointed to the role of, and need for,
improvedanimal identificationsystems. Inparticular, aswe
approach the national goal of brucellosis eradication (and
as a result fewer breeding females are vaccinated and
identified), it becomesmore difficult to trace brucellosis
reactors. If this goes too far, we might experience what
Ireland did many years ago; they ignored brucellosis
because they thought it had been eradicated, and it was
backwithin about 5 years. We can�t let that happen here.
Inaddition, newanimal identification technologieshave

emerged,especiallyelectronic identificationsystems. Many
years ago, the National Cattlemen�s Beef Association
(NCBA) began providing leadership to help standardize
these technologies. TheAnimalIdentificationSubcommittee
of the Live CattleMarketing Committee has established
animal identification standards. These standardshavebeen
widely distributed and should help open up opportunities
for producers to use these tools that should, over time,

become less costly through increased competition and
volumeof sales. Thus,we see the foundationbeingbuilt to
support our national animal health goals, also assisting
producers and the private sector use the emerging
technologiesofanimal identification.Theprivate sectorwill
be able to use the same number used for the animal health
system,butproduction-related informationwillbecontrolled
and managed by producers and the private sector, not
government.
TheCattleHealth andWell-being committee ofNCBA

has focused on developing broad industry understanding
of theneedforanimal identificationaswepursueeradication
of TB and brucellosis, as well as evaluate what systems
would aid in dealingwithBSE, foot-and-mouth disease as
well aswho should pay for such a system.
As a direct result of efforts by these committees, the

NCBA has specific policies in force relating to animal
identification standards, theprivate sectoropportunities and
roleforanimal identificationtoenhancegenetic improvement
and thepublic sector rolesandpartnerships related toanimal
health. These policies have been the guidingprinciples for
our efforts on theanimal identification front.
Development of a National System
Animal identification in theUnited States is a complex

issue affecting all of animal agriculture. In an attempt to
move aheadon anational animal identification system, the
USDAAnimalandPlantHealth InspectionService(APHIS)
funded an effort coordinated by theNational Institute for
AnimalAgriculture (NIAA) to develop a draft plan for the
United States. More than 30 federal, state government,
professional and trade associations participated in this
project. This effort produceda report inNovemberof 2002
titled �Safeguarding Animal Agriculture: National
IdentificationWorkPlan (NIWP).�
NIWPwaspresented toUSAHAat their annualmeeting

held October 17-24, 2003, in St. Louis, MO. USAHA
passed a resolution directing APHIS to use NIWP as a
guidetofurtherdefineanationalanimal identificationsystem
in theUnited States.
Recently, APHIS has established a National Animal

IdentificationWorkPlanDevelopmentTeam.This teamwill
bemeeting over the next severalmonths to further define a
national animal identificationplan.The teamhopes tohave

(Continued on page 15)
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J. Lee Alley, DVM

Secretary�s Corner

The United StatesAnimal Health
Association (USAHA) and the
American Association of Veterinary
LaboratoryDiagnosticians (AAVLD)
annualmeetingwill be heldOctober 9
to 16, 2003, at theTown and Country
Hotel,SanDiego,California.Thehotel
registration form is enclosedwith this
newsletter.

Registration:
Meeting registration forms are

enclosedwith this newsletter. Be sure
to complete and return the annual
meeting registration form to the
USAHA Richmond office by
September12, 2003.Besure to include
your registration feepaymentwithyour
credit card information or your check
madeout toUSAHA.Anyone sending
a check fromoutside theUnitedStates,
pleasemakeyourcheckpayable inU.S.
dollars on anAmericanBank.

Refunds:
The refund policy for those who

preregister but are unable to attend the
meeting is to withhold $25 to cover
processing and handling.Your request
for a refund must be made in writing
within seven (7) days after the end of
themeeting.

Agenda:
A tentative meeting agenda is

enclosed.ThePresident�s receptionand
dinnerwillbeSundayevening,October
12, 2003. The USAHA/AAVLD

Scientific Session will be Monday
morning, October 13, 2003. Dr.
BernardVallat,DirectorGeneral of the
Office Internationale des Epizooties
(OIE) will be the keynote speaker.
Other agenda topics will be chronic
wasting disease (CWD), bovine
spongiformencephalopathy(BSE),and
exotic Newcastle disease (END) and
monkey pox. We will also have a
presentation from thenewDepartment
ofHomelandSecurity.
Please be sure to review the agenda

because several changes have been
made incommitteemeeting timessince
last year.

Hotel Registration:
Pleasecompleteand return thehotel

registration form to thehotel as soonas
possible.You canmake reservations
online at www.towncountry.com and
your conference code is USAHA03.
You may also make reservations by
calling 1-800-772-8527.Reservations
must bemade by September 17, 2003
toguaranteea roomat themeeting rate.
If USAHA/AAVLD does not fill the
entirehotelblock, theorganizationswill
be liable to pay for themeeting space,
which is very costly.

Prayer Breakfast:
The secondannual prayer breakfast

will be Sunday,October 12, from6:30
to 8:00 am. Please see the enclosed
informationandregistrationformfor the
prayer breakfast.

Upcoming Annual Meeting

TOURS...
For the last few years the tours

havenotbeenwellattended;therefore
we have not planned any
commercially organized tours this
year. For thosewhowish to visit the
manyinterestingplacesinandaround
San Diego, we suggest using the
Trolley, which is located directly
behind thehotel. Afewof theplaces
that might be of interest are Old
Towne, Downtown SanDiego and
even to Tijuana which are easily
accessible on theTrolley. For those
wholiketoshop,FashionValleyMall
isdirectlybehindthehotelandwithin
walkingdistance.

USAHA/AAVLD
Keynote Speaker
Dr. Bernard Vallat, Director

General of the Office Internationale
des Epizooties (OIE) will be our
keynote speaker this year in San
Diego.Hewill focus his presentation
on the importance of competent and
credibleveterinaryservicesfornational
andinternationalcommunities. Hewill
also address the significance of the
strong collaboration between federal
and local governments as well as
between public and private sector in
the surveillance and control of animal
diseases aswell as the certification of
animal and animal products for
international trade.
We will also hear about the most

recent OIE activities, from a
description of the revisions of the
international standards on foot-and-
mouthdiseaseandbovine spongiform
encephalopathy (BSE), aswell as the
new initiatives of the OIE and the
veterinary community at large on
animal production food safety and
animalwelfare.
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veterinary laboratory resources.
USAHAwill provide a forumfor these
ideas at our annualmeeting in SanDi-
ego.
As the fundingprocess has evolved

since1999 for themodernizationof the
Ames facilities, so hasUSAHA�s con-
cern and support for the Plum Island
federal facilities in NewYork and the
NAHLN,which is desperately needed
toprovide animal surveillance andvet-
erinary laboratorydiagnosis throughout
thecountry. USAHAiscurrentlywork-
ing on a special edition newsletter to
updateourmembershiponPlumIsland.
Thisnewsletter is scheduled for release
this fall at theannualmeeting.
In earlyApril, USAHAresponded

to a request fromCongress regarding
support forsupplemental fundingfor the
modernizationoftheAmesfacilities.The
following statement was provided to
Congress:

�The agriculture community
has known for some time that the
U.S. is under extreme risk from
foreign animal disease and agri-
cultural bio-terrorism. It was es-
tablished in 1991, for example,
that the former Soviet Union
weaponized foot-and-mouth dis-
ease virus (FMDV), anthrax, Afri-
can swine fever, and a wide vari-
ety of other �high economic im-
pact� agricultural pathogens at fac-
tories in Prokrov, Vladimir,
Obelinsk, and about a dozen
more bio-weapons sites in Rus-
sia. We have proof positive as

President�s Corner

USAHA: High Priority
Better Federal Labs

Robert E. Frost

(Continued on page 5)

USAHA�s highest priority ismod-
ernizingandupgradingthisnation�s

federal laboratories.Themodernization
of these laboratories inAmes, Iowa, is
ongoing. Thenewpartnershipbetween
theUnited StatesDepartment ofAgri-
culture (USDA)and theDepartmentof
HomelandSecurity (DHS)withregards
to the laboratory facilities at Plum Is-
land is just beginning (June1st). Estab-
lishing the National Animal Health
LaboratoryNetwork (NAHLN) is the
thirdcomponentof thebig three. Ames,
Plum and the NAHLN with modern
facilitiesandsustainedfundingwillgoa
longway in providingwhat this nation
needs for defense against diseaseprob-
lemstoouranimalandhumanhealthand
to protect this nation�s food supply.
Animalhealthheadlinesover the last

fewyears include foot-and-mouth dis-
easevirus (FMDV) in theUnitedKing-
dom (UK), WestNile virus spreading
across theUnited States, potential ter-
rorist introductions of a foreign patho-
genafter9-11,avianinfluenzaintheeast,
bovine tuberculosis (TB) inwildlifeand
newTB outbreaks in domestic herds,
chronicwastingdisease (CWD) inwild
deer and elk found inmore states, ex-
otic Newcastle disease (END) in the
west and a separate END strain in
Texas, and most recently a positive
bovine spongiform encephalopathy
(BSE) cow inAlberta, Canada, mon-
key pox in the midwest, a disease of
great concern.
This long list ofmentioned animal

disease events coupled with routine
laboratorydiagnostic responsibilities in
recent years have stretched the capa-

bilities of our outdated and severely in-
efficient laboratory facilities. Our sur-
veillanceanddiagnosticcapabilitiesare
stretched, not yet broken, but one ac-

cidental or intentional introductionof a
pathogen away from a laboratory di-
saster, and a crippling ripple effect
throughout the nation�s economy. Vet-
erinary diagnostic laboratories, both
federal andstate,must share the respon-
sibilities of laboratory infrastructure,
personnel and the cost of surveillance
and diagnosis. Eventually Congress
must properly fund and sustain these
laboratory facilities,whichare the first,
middle and last lineofdefense insuring
the safety of our nation�s food supply
and the continued protection of public
health fromzoonotic disease.
USAHA has taken the lead in the

nation since themiddle 90�s to rally in-
dustry support for themodernizationof
the federal reference laboratories in
Ames. Recently the need has dramati-
cally escalated for laboratoryprepared-
ness, animal health research and sur-
veillance of the nation�s food animal
herds. Laboratory professionals are
nowtalkingaboutintegratinghumanand

USAHA has taken
the lead in the nation
since themiddle 90�s to
rally industry support
for the modernization
of the federal reference
laboratories inAmes.
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diseases.
(4) A dangerous lapse in the ca-
pacity of theU.S. to protect the
nation from an agricultural
bio-weapons attack and the
inability to act as the reference
laboratory for the newly cre-
ated Nation Animal Health
Laboratory Network.

(5) Failure to meet international
food quality standards for di-
agnosis and testing essential
to American participation in
the global marketplace.�

These efforts helped secure an ad-
ditional$110millionfor theAmesmod-
ernization project. This additional ap-
propriationwas included in the$79bil-
lion FY2003Wartime Supplemental
Appropriation. TheWartime Supple-
mental Appropriation was initially
loadedwithnon-military items.All but
five of the non-military appropriations
were rejected by the Congress. The
$110M forAmes survived due to the
laboratory�s importancewith regards to
foodsupplyandagriculturebiosecurity
and a lot of hard work by USAHA
members.
USAHAappreciates theSenate and

House appropriations leaders commit-
ment inhelping tosecure thisadditional
$110million. However, it is obvious
that because of escalating costs, the
originalestimateof$430millionwillnot
be enough to complete the entireAmes
modernization project. During FY
2003, $33million was secured in the
OmnibusBill plus the $110million in
the defense supplemental appropria-
tions. This additional$143millionwill
allowUSDAtocontinue construction.
Wemust secure full and final fund-

ing for the completion of this vital ani-
mal andpublic health project in theFY
2004 appropriations process.

eases. The current facilities are
at the very end of, or past, their
useful life span and are consid-
erably worse than those of other
developed countries. These fa-
cilities in their current state can-
not handle laboratory capacity
that is needed daily for analysis
of brucellosis, tuberculosis, bo-
vine spongiform encephalopathy
(BSE), chronic wasting disease
(CWD), West Nile virus, low-path
avian influenza (AI) and exotic
Newcastle disease (END). The
laboratory response capability for
diseases such as FMDV, anthrax,
renderpest, classical or African
swine fever, or any other intro-
duced foreign disease would be
measured in hours before the
laboratory capacity of this entire
nation would be overwhelmed.
�Because of this facility dete-

rioration, Congress provided
funding in FY02 for the planning
and design of a new facility in
Ames, and for the urgent con-
struction of a high-containment
large animal experiment building.
In FY03, $33Mwas provided from
the omnibus bill to add to these
facilities, and $98M is now being
considered in the Defense
supplemental bill for the construc-
tion of laboratories.
�The immediate threats if

these facilities are not built in-
clude:

(1) Elevated potential for the es-
cape of dangerous disease
agents from existing facilities.

(2) Elevated risk of physical se-
curity breeches.

(3) Inadequate laboratory and
clinical facilities to develop
technologies essential to a
bio-defense against some of
the world�s most destructive

recently as this past weekend, that
Russian weapons are, even since
the war began, being supplied to
Iraq; and that the desperate re-
gime of Saddam Hussein has
strong ties to terrorists that have
sworn vengeance towards the
U.S. In spite of the twelve years
of forewarning, the U.S. has not
developed the facilities and pro-
grams that are needed to protect
American agriculture and the food

supply of this nation from inten-
tionally introduced pathogens.
�The need has never been

more important than now to have
a highly effective and rapid na-
tional prevention and response
capability. Early in a disease out-
break it is impossible to know if
the outbreak is due to bio-terror-
ism, a foreign animal disease in-
cursion, or the resurgence of an
eradicated domestic disease. It
is also usually impossible to know
if the disease is transmissible
from animals to man. Answers to
these questions can only come
from investigation that depends
on high-level technical expertise,
safe and modern �bio-contain-
ment� facilities, and specialized
equipment.
�The USDA-ARS/APHIS

Ames Animal Health facilities are
the largest high-containment ani-
mal disease research and diag-
nostic facilities in the U.S. They
provide the essential tools and
techniques for the diagnosis, pre-
vention and control of animal dis-

Modernization of Federal Labs Critical

The need has never
been more important
than now...
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Update on END
Richard Breitmeyer, DVM
California State Veterinarian

California Makes Progress in Eradicating Exotic Newcastle Disease

Thegoodnews is that the incidence
of disease has dropped dramatically
and the exotic Newcastle disease
(END) task force has started the
process of releasing individual
properties fromquarantine andclosing
someof its satellite offices.
Whilewebelieve thatENDison its

way out, nothing is being taken for
granted. The infectious nature and
hardiness of this disease is in the
forefront of our minds and we do not
want to risk a reintroduction of the
disease.Releasingabackyardproperty
from quarantine requires that the
premises test negative for the disease
and show no presence of the disease
within a one-kilometer radius.
Approximately 15,000 backyard
premises remainunder quarantine.
Surveillance activities within the

quarantine zone inSouthernCalifornia
are being pursued in each county to
confirm that the disease is no longer
present,with thegoal of releasing each
county from the state and federal
quarantines.While it is not known ex-
actly when the quarantines will be
lifted, it is likely that somecountieswill
be released over the next few
months. In addition, avian health sur-
veys are underway in 22 non-END
infected counties in central and north-
ern California, which also allows for
voluntary testing.
The disease has not been found in

commercial facilitiessinceMarch2003.
A total of 22 commercial poultry
operations are under quarantine, but
they will soon be free to repopulate
under compliance agreements.
Commercialpremiseswillbeevaluated
on an individual basis and will be
required to agree to somemonitoring

requirements such as testing their
flocks regularly forEND.
Other essential components on the

eradication program require close
coordination with local law
enforcement, landfill operations, daily
communicationwith local government
agencies in nine counties, the
development of a broad public
education program in at least two
languages, paidadvertisement, fielding
an average of 70 newsmedia calls per
week, providing bi-weekly updates to
approximately 65 media outlets in
California, fielding approximately450
calls perweek from the public through
a phone bank and coordinating
communitymeetingsandotheroutreach
activities to increase awareness about
thedisease andbiosecurity and the task
force�s efforts to eradicate it.
At its peak, the task force employed

nearly2,000staff,whichwere recruited
fromapproximatelytenstateandfederal
agencies. Today, the task force is
operatedwith just under 1,000 staff.
The eradication program is co-led

by a joint task force of the California
Department of Food andAgriculture
and the United States Department of
Agriculture.Since the first discovery in
a chicken flock in southern
California lastOctober, eight counties
(and part of a ninth county) were
quarantined, the exhibition and sale of
poultry in California has been
banned, 3.5 million birds were
euthanized on 2,431 premises and 22
commercial poultry facilities were
quarantined. Eradication efforts have
cost taxpayers $160million todate and
resulted in international trade
restrictions.

(Continued on page 11)

Bioterrorism/
Agroterrorism
Train the Trainer

Session
JaneGalyon, ProgramCoordinator
Center for Food Security and Public

Health (CFSPH)
Institute for International Cooperation in
Animal Biologics (IICAB), 2160 Vet
Med, Iowa State University, College of
Veterinary Medicine,Ames, IA 50011

The Center for Food Security and
PublicHealth at IowaStateUniversity
isworkingwith theAmericanAssocia-
tion of ExtensionVeterinarians to or-
ganize a Train theTrainer Session on
Bioterrorism/Agroterrorism at the
USAHA/AAVLDmeeting in SanDi-
ego. The sessionwill be held on Sat-
urday, October 11th from 1-5 p.m. at
theTown andCountryHotel.
Participantswill learn about the im-

portanceofbioterrorism,agroterrorism,
and foreign animal diseases and will
receiveacomprehensive set of training
materials including a CDROMwith
Powerpoint presentations, a three-ring
binderwith printouts of presentations,
handouts for various audiences and a
wall chart. Participants are asked to
commit to giving at least six presenta-
tions in their state on one of these top-
ics. Bioterrorismpresentations are de-
signed for four target audiences: food
animal veterinarians, food animal pro-
ducers, companion animal veterinar-
ians, andcompanionanimalowners.A
fifthpresentationcoversagroterrorism.
If interested inattending this session

andbecominga trainer, please contact:
Danelle Bickett-Weddle, DVM, at
515-294-9300 or dbweddle@ia-
state.edu Participation is limited to130
individuals.
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Government Relations Committee Meets
Richard D.Willer, Chairman

Meeting Reports

(Continued on page 10)

Western States Livestock Health Association
Annual SpringMeeting

Dr.KathyConnell
Washington StateAssistant StateVeterinarian andWSLHAandWesternDistrict ofUSAHAPast-President.

TheWesternStatesLivestockHealth
Association and Western District of
USAHA met March 5-6, 2003, in
Sparks, Nevada.
As the current President of both

organizations, Dr. Kathleen Connell,
Washington State Assistant State
Veterinarian,calledthemeetingtoorder.
The following were represented�
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Oregon, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Nevada,NorthDakota, SouthDakota,
Montana,Texas,Wyoming,Nebraska,
Washington, USDA APHIS VS,
USAHA,CaliforniaAnimalHealthand

Food Safety Laboratory System and
theRockyMountainLlamaAssociation.
FormerNevada StateVeterinarian

Dr. JackArmstronggaveapresentation
on the history of WSLHA. Mr. Bob
Frost,USAHAPresident,will have the
WSLHA history read into the record
at the fallUSAHAmeeting.
Dr. David Thain, Nevada State

Veterinarian, entertained the group, at
the expense of Dr.AndrewClark, the
OregonStateVeterinarian, by showing
a filmed news report on how not to
dispose of a whale carcass on an
Oregon beach. Several copies of this

videowere given as door prizes.
Dr. Steve Scott, APHIS-VS

Western Region Associate Director,
reported on the Ft. Collins Regional
Office and the impact of exotic
Newcastle disease (END). There is no
report availableyet of expenses for this
eradicationeffort.
Dr. Jim Logan, Wyoming State

Veterinarian, Dr. BobHillman, Idaho
State Veterinarian, and Dr. Arnold
Gertonson,MontanaStateVeterinarian,
reported on ranch management
strategies to avoid brucellosis on elk

(Continued on page 10)

TheGovernmentRelationsCommit
tee (GRC), a standing committee

of USAHA,metwithmembers of the
American Association of Veterinary
LaboratoryDiagnosticians (AAVLD)
Board of Directors in early February.
TheGRCmeets annually inWashing-
ton, DC, usually in late winter, to dis-
cuss issues with federal agencies and
industry representatives. In addition to
all of theUSAHAelectedofficers, oth-
ers in attendance included Past Presi-
dent Mack Lea, Secretary J. Lee Al-
ley, thepresidents fromeachof the four
regional districts,WilburAmand rep-
resenting theDistrict-at-Large, and the
elected officers of theAAVLD.
Chair RickWiller coordinated the

two-day meeting with AAVLD
PresidentTerryMcElwain. Discussions
wereheldwithAnimalandPlantHealth
Inspection Service (APHIS),

Agriculture Research Service (ARS),
CooperativeStateResearch,Extension
and Education Service (CSREES),
FoodandDrugAdministration (FDA),
and many of the Washington, DC
representatives of national animal
industry organizations. The issues
discussed revolved around threemain
themes: emergency preparedness, the
Department of Homeland Security

(DHS),and theNationalAnimalHealth
Laboratory Network (NAHLN),
including theARS/APHISMasterPlan
for the laboratories atAmes and Plum
Island.
The 1999 estimated cost of the

Master Plan, which provides for the
consolidationandmodernizationof the
APHISfacilitiesofNationalVeterinary

Left to right: Lee Myers, Bob Frost, Rick Willer, Peter Fernandez and Rob DeHaven
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SAHA 2003 Annual Meeting
David T. Marshall, DVM

(Continued on page 11)

The 2003 annual meeting of the
Southern Animal Health

Association (SAHA)was heldMay5-
7 inAsheville, NorthCarolina, and by
all accountswasconsideredacomplete
success. Over 90 registrants traveled
to the beautiful mountains of North
Carolina for three days of informative
presentations, discussion, and diverse
socialactivitieshighlighting theregion.
Special guests included USAHA

ExecutiveCommitteeofficers,Mr.Bob
Frost (President), Dr. Don Lein
(President-Elect),Dr.RickWiller (First
Vice-President),Dr. LeeMyers (Third
Vice President), Dr. J. Lee Alley
(Secretary), Dr. Jones Bryan
(Treasurer), and Dr.Mack Lea (2002
Past President). The members
welcomedDr.BobHillman(Texas)and
Dr. Don Butts (Virginia) to their new
positions and look forward to their
futurecontributionstotheorganization�s
activities. Dr. RonDeHaven (Deputy
Administrator, USDA-APHIS-VS)
and Dr. Randall Levings (Director,
NVSL) represented a strong USDA-
APHIS contingent present.
On Monday, May 5, the meeting

was kicked off with a welcome and
opening comments from North
CarolinaCommissioner ofAgriculture
MegScott Phipps. Dr.DeHaven gave
a comprehensive overview of all
USDA-APHIS-VS activities and
initiatives. Dr. DeHaven�s presence
wasgreatly appreciatedashis schedule
has been quite busy recently. The
remainder of the morning was spent
addressing emergency preparedness
issues� fromdeveloping infrastructure
andcapability toassessing threats to the
agriculturalcommunity,usingFMDand
ENDasmodels. Dr.TomMcGinn(NC
Assistant StateVeterinarian) andCol.
JohnHoffman (NCDA&CSDirector
of Threats andMitigation) presented
material that was both topical and
thought provoking for future direction.
Dr.BillHewatt (Director ofVeterinary
Services, Tyson Foods) briefed
everyone on the challenges in dealing
with the END outbreak inMexico in
CalendarYear 2000.
Monday evening presented the

groupwith an opportunity to tour the
historical BiltmoreEstates, the largest
private home in the country, built by

GeorgeVanderbilt in 1895. The visit
includedatourof thefarmingoperations
on the 8,000-acre site, a visit to the
winery complete with tasting, self-
guidedaccess to the250roommansion,
and a wonderful meal at one of the
facility�s four fine restaurants. Agreat
timewas had by all.
Tuesday�s agenda focused entirely

on the National Animal Health
Laboratory Network (NAHLN). Dr.
Randall Levings moderated a very
informativesession,updating thegroup
andansweringquestionsonthemission,
accomplishments to date, and future
initiatives and goals. Directors or
representativesfromfourofthefivepilot
NAHLN laboratories in the southern
district provided updates on their
individual laboratories� progress in the
project, to includeGeorgia (Dr. Doris
Miller-Liebl),NorthCarolina(Dr.Gene
Erickson), Florida (Dr. John Crews),
andLouisiana (Dr.AlmaRoy). It was
generally perceived that the member
stateshadamuchgreaterunderstanding
of the future of the project after the
session, and their feedback and input
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NEUSAHAAnnual Meeting
April 28-30, 2003, Concord, NH

Dr. Todd E. Johnson
Past President, NEUSAHA

The NEUSAHA completed a successful annual meeting hosted by New
HampshireStateVeterinarianDr.CliffordMcGinnis inConcord,NH,April

28-30. Altogether therewere nearly 100 registrants in attendance. Attendees
enjoyed twoevenings of entertainment including adinner buffet and showat the
ChristaMcAuliffePlanetariumandapicnicand liveBlueGrassBandat theBeech
Hill FarmStand and IceCreamBarn.

The first day�s agenda included split
sessions between rabies, the Regional
DairyQualityManagementAllianceand
Johne�s disease. The rabies session
focused on both the national and
international control plans. Aresolution
was passed that called for USDA to
continue and increase appropriated
funding to support state-approved
Wildlife RabiesVaccination Programs
and for completion of the National
Rabies Control Program and that the

NationalRabiesControlPlan include theadvancementof an InternationalRabies
Control Plan. It was also resolved as part of the same resolution that USDA
seek procurement of new funding for continued research in program cost-
effectiveness and rabies control techniques in other rabies vector species. A
second resolution asked the Secretary ofAgriculture to seek new funding to
support the study of wildlife-disease
interactions and dynamics through
cooperative programs coordinated
betweenUSDA-Wildlife Services and
VeterinaryServices.
The Regional Dairy Quality

ManagementAlliancecontinued its
efforts to establish uniform
standards for state cattle health and
quality assurance programs
focusing on issues of beef quality,
animal welfare and core module
development.The Johne�s session
focused on use of fecal pooling
strategies for herd screening and
federal funding for statesprograms.
The second day�s agenda included topics on Transmissible Spongiform

Encephalopathies includingscrapie,chronicwastingdiseaseandBSE,andupdates
on West Nile virus, Animal Disease Emergency Management and National
Livestock Identification. An update on low-pathAI, which continues to be a
vexing problem in theNortheast, resulted in an active discussion surrounding
low-pathAIpolicyand theneedforanationalprogramsuchas thatbeingproposed
by theUSAHATransmissibleDiseases of PoultryCommittee. As a result, two

Blue Grass Band at the Beech Hill Farm
Stand and Ice Cream Barn

Attendeesenjoygoodfoodand
goodconversation

APHISEnlistingHelp in
Newcastle Eradication

APHIS still calling on veterinar-
ians, veterinary technicians for
Newcastle disease eradication.
TheVeterinary Services branch of

theDepartmentofAgriculture�sAnimal
andPlantHealth InspectionService is
recruitingnonfederal veterinarians and
veterinary technicians to assist in the
exotic Newcastle disease eradication
programinCalifornia.
The volunteers would become

VeterinaryServiceemployees for23 to
60 days to assist in the program, and
wouldjointheagency�sNationalAnimal
Health Emergency Response Corps.
The program�s purpose is to enroll
veterinary personnel interested in
serving asVS employees in the event
of an outbreak or other animal disease
event.
Veterinary students can qualify as

veterinarytechniciansandbemobilized.
Some 140 non-federal veterinarians
haveworked on this outbreak to date,
and 40 veterinary students will be
deployed for 30- and60-day rotations,
once school is out.
Theworkmay include examining

flocks for clinical signs of disease,
conductingpostmortemexaminations,
collecting specimens, collecting
epidemiological information,
euthanatizing diseased animals,
supervising disposal of animal
carcasses, and inspecting markets,
trucks, and other vehicles.
In the past two years, veterinary

professionals enrolled in this program
haveassisted theUnitedKingdomwith
its foot-and-mouth disease outbreak
andVirginiawith the low-pathogenic
avian influenzacontrolprogram.
This is an excellent opportunity for

foreign animal disease and emergency
management training in the field. The
salary ranges from GS9 to GS11,
dependingonqualifications.Veterinary
Services provides overtime pay, all

(Continued on page 10)
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Government Relations Committee Report
(Continued from page 7)

Services Laboratories (NVSL) and
Center forVeterinaryBiologics and the
National Animal Disease Center
(NADC) facility of ARS, was $379
million. While the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA)
requested $306M in their �03 budget,
neither the �03 or the �04 President�s
budget contained any funding for the
Master Plan.
At the time of the GRC meeting,

Congress had not passed the USDA
�03 budget. ARS and APHIS
administrators reported to thegroupthat

in spite of nothing being requested by
the President in these two budgets, the
funding to date was �ahead of
schedule.� The�03agencyomnibusbill,
when finally passed (after the GRC
meeting), had anadded$33million for
the Master Plan. The �03 Dept. of
Defense supplemental appropriation
added another $110million, thanks in
large part to President Frost�s short-
notice efforts. As it stands today,
funding is still short and the final cost
increases with each day�s delay.
Available fundinghas provided for the
design andplanning, andwill allow for
the relocationof the�stripmall� labsby
November 1, 2003, and the start of the
constructionof theBL3building.
The transfer of theARSandAPHIS

facilities onPlum Island to theDepart-
mentofHomelandSecurity(DHS)gen-

(Continued on page 14)

feedinggroundareasofWyoming. The
intentof the�Tri-StateEfforts toPrevent
Brucellosis in Cattle fromBison and
Elk� is to ensure cattle from the three
states are not infectedwith brucellosis.
The U.S. Forest Service, Bureau of
Land Management, USDA-APHIS
andtheGreaterYellowstoneBrucellosis
Committee are all involved.
Officialsareconsideringopeningup

bisonmigration routes, which would
give the bison access to Colorado and
Utah. Populationmanagement is also
being looked at, although this is not a
popular response to the problem. An
April 2003 meeting in Jackson,
Wyoming,will serve to develop a plan
to eliminate brucellosis in theGreater
Yellowstone area.
Dr.Armstrong shared a story about

his dad, his dad�s friend,Charlie, and a
buffalo hunt. Mr. Armstrong had a
contract to feed 30 bison on a bison
ranch. After �a few drinks� one day,
the two men went to the ranch and
asked permission to hunt a bull bison.
Permissionwasgivenandoff theywent
on their horseswith bows and arrows,
the arrows held in their teeth. When
Charliepulled thearrowfromhismouth
to fire at the bull, his false teeth came
with it andwent flying. Subsequently,
Jack�s dad and now toothless Charlie
had tohunt throughseveral feetof snow
to find themissing teeth. Thatwas their
last attempt at buffalohunting.
Dr. Connell, Dr.Willer, Mr. Frost,

Dr. Don Lein, Professor Emeritus at
Cornell University, and Dr. Alex
Ardans, Director of the California

WSLHAMeeting
(Continued from page 7)

(Continued on page 11)

NEUSAHAMeeting
(Continued from page 9)

resolutions were passed addressing
low-path AI. One, that the USDA
research methods of individual bird
identificationwhichincludeappropriate
trace-back capabilities to the flock of
origin as a critical component of the
proposed program, and two, that the
USDAdevelopanational low-pathH5
andH7 control program that includes
the use of vaccine as a tool to control
the disease without jeopardizing our
poultry exportmarket.
The third and final day included

presentations from the Holstein
Association on the FAIR cattle ID
program and fromGlobal Vetlink on
electronichealthcertification.
The business meeting closed with

the election of Dr. DonHoenig, State
Veterinarian fromMaine, as the new
NEUSAHA President. Dr. Hoenig
replaces outgoing President Dr. Todd
Johnson,whohashadtostepdownafter
the first year of his term because of a
change in employment. We look
forward to seeing everyone at the next
annualmeetingtentativelyscheduledfor
April 26-28, 2004, in beautiful
Burlington,Vermont.

(Continued from page 9)

travel expenses, anddaily living costs.
Forms can be downloaded from

www.aphis.usda.gov/mpls/library/
forms/forms.html by clicking on
�Operation Forms� and selecting OF
612 and OF 306. Where the OF 612
calls for announcement number,write
Emergency VMO. Fax or mail
completed forms and a copy of your
veterinary diplomaandother pertinent
information to USDA, APHIS,
MinneapolisBusiness Site, 100 6th St.,
Suite510,Minneapolis,MN55403; fax
(612) 370-2209.
Direct additional questions to Gordon

Cleveland at (301) 734-8091 or
EmergencyVMO@aphis.usda.gov.

APHIS / Newcastle disease

Left to right: Jones Bryan, J. Lee Alley,
Bret Marsh and Bruce Akey.
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presented themost recent draft of the
�Southern Region MOU to Control
TSA.� The membership approved a
Resolution,modeledafter a similarone
from the Southern Plant Board, to be
forwarded to theUSDAandNASDA,
as well as the USAHA for referral to
the appropriate committee at the
nationalmeeting.
After presentation of the financial

reportbyDr.Marshall, theNominations
Committee,chairedbyDr.JonesBryan,
presented the followingslateofofficers
for consideration:

2004President:
Dr.RonWilson,Tennessee

2004Vice President:
Dr.MaxwellLea,Louisiana
Secretary/Treasurer:
Dr.DavidMarshall,NorthCarolina
Industry Representatives to the
USAHABoard ofDirectors:
Dr. BobGood (Arkansas) and
Mr.WayneGodwin (Florida)

All candidates were seconded and
unanimouslyapproved.
NewpresidentRonWilson thanked

the group and invited them to the 2004
annual SAHA meeting, tentatively
scheduled to be held in Chattanooga,
Tennessee.
The2003SAHAmeetingreaffirmed

the strengthof theorganization and the
benefits of regional collaboration
between state, federal, university, and
industrypartnerships.

SAHA 2003 Meeting
(Continued from page 8)

END was also found in backyard
flocks inTexas, Nevada andArizona.
Nevada had a total of 138 infected
premises, Arizona had 4 infected
premises andTexas had 40. END has
beeneradicated inNevadaandArizona
and their quarantines have been lifted.
Texas is expected to be released from
its quarantine soon.

Update on END
(Continued from page 6)

would be used to chart future actions.
Tuesday evening�s entertainment

consistedofabeautifulbus ride through
the Blue Ridge Mountains to a steak
dinner hostedby theHaywoodCounty
Cattlemen�sAssociation,completewith
localbluegrassmusic, fare that included
smoked trout and trout caviar, and �air
guitar� entertainment by Dr. Willer.
We�re thankful that Rick is so
competent in his day job, as hewould
haveahard timemaking it in themusic
business.
Wednesday�s session included

addresses fromMr. Bob Frost andDr.
RickWiller onUSAHAdirectives and
initiatives, including a report on the
GovernmentalRelationsCommittee�s
trip toWashington, DC, in February.
Dr. Don Lein provided a USAHA
annual meeting agenda update, and
APHIS-VSEasternRegionalDirector
Dr.BillBuischprovidedhisperspective
on issuesof importance. Theattendees
also heard from Mr. Tim O�Neill
(USDA,APHIS-VSProgramAnalyst)
and Ms. Amelita Facchiano
(GlovalVetLink) as to progressmade
and future strategies toward the
implementation of the Interstate
Certificate of Veterinary Inspection
(ICVI), a joint project betweenUSDA-
APHIS-VSandGlobalVetLink.
After an update on the elk

reintroduction project in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park by
WildlifeBiologistKimDelozier,Dr.Ron
Wilson(TN)moderatedadiscussionon
development of an encompassing
southern regional Equine Passport
document. Ron presented summary
information fromasurveyofallSAHA
member states, solicited input, andwill
proceedwith thedevelopmentofadraft
document to be forwarded tomembers
for reviewprior to theSAHAbreakfast
inSanDiego.
Dr.LeeMyers (GA) ledadiscussion

on Tropical Soda Apple (TSA), and

WSLHAMeeting
(Continued from page 10)

Animal Health and Food Safety
Laboratory System, gave a report on
the USAHA Government Relations
Committee meeting held in
Washington,DC, in February.
During the February meeting,

AAVLD and USAHA officers and
representatives met with FDA,
Cooperative State Research,
Education and Extension Service,
USDA-APHIS andnational livestock
industry representatives. Discussions
focused on Plum Island, END,
emergencymanagementandhomeland
security. Concern was expressed
about the shift of agencies into the
Department of Homeland Security,
with the potential for more emphasis
onbioterrorismand lesson foreignand
emerginganimaldiseases.
Dr.RichardBreitmeyer,California

State Veterinarian, Dr. Paul Ugstad,
California/NevadaAVIC, Dr. Thain
andDr.Willer gaveENDupdates. Mr.
MikeDondero, Incident Commander
2nd team, Las Vegas, Nevada, gave a
presentationon the incident command
system and how to avoid problemws
when dealingwith local government
entities. The first day�s session
concludedwithDr. Randall Levings,
Director, NVSL,who spoke on rapid
diagnosis of END via molecular
diagnostics.
The second day�s session started

with an overviewofTB inCalifornia,
NewMexico,MichiganandTexas. Dr.
Bob Meyer, APHIS-VS Western
RegionTBEpidemiologist, discussed
TB cases found at slaughter and
possible changes in the TB status of
California and New Mexico. Dr.
Meyer also gave a brief update on
infecteddairyherds inCalifornia,New
Mexico and Michigan. Michigan

(Continued on page 12)
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Two parasites, Theileria equi and
B. caballi, causepiroplasmosis, but, at
present, only horses infectedwith B.
caballi can be successfully treated.B.
caballi issometimesimpossible toclear
fromahorse, and the treatment,which
is fairly toxic, can be damaging to the
horse, Dr. Isaac said.
The United States is considered

free of the disease because there is no
evidence of tick transmission of the
disease,and therehavebeennoclinical
casesof thedisease in thecountry.The
USDA, however, can�t rely on this.
�In someareas, like southernTexas

andsouthernFlorida, localpopulations
of native ticks have the potential,
experimentally in the laboratory, to
transmit the disease agent,�Dr. Isaac
said. �But there is no evidence that
these ticks are infected and transmit
the disease.�

Vets Told to be
Vigilant
With the United States on

heightened alert for terrorist attacks,
veterinarians have been asked to
increasesurveillanceforforeignanimal
disease. Veterinarians need to be
particularlyawareofanyindicationthat
could signal the existence of a highly
contagiousdiseaseoranyotherunusual
or unexplained adverse animal health
event.
Veterinarians can turn to several

sources for helpful information. The
DepartmentofAgriculture�sVeterinary
Serviceshas issuedacommunications
plan foranimal-specific threats,which
can be read at www.avma.org/press/
biosecurity/usda.vs.commubications

USDARequires New Test
forTickborne Horse Disease

In May, the Department of
Agriculture�sAnimal andPlantHealth
Inspection Service started requiring
horses imported into theUnitedStates
fromother countries to undergo anew
test for piroplasmosis�theCELISA.
The USDA is requiring the new test
because it has a greater likelihood of
detecting thediseaseagent than theold
test.
�Thenew test ismore sensitive and

more specific,� saidDr. Freeda Isaac,
aUSDA-APHIS-VSstaff veterinarian
who spoke about the CELISA at the
recent Animal Transportation
Associationconference inWashington,
D.C. She went on to explain that the
CELISAshould reduce the risk of not
detecting false-positive horses and
providegreaterconfidence indetecting
the true disease status of horses being
imported into the country. Before the
CELISA test, veterinariansperformed
acomplement fixation test todetermine
a horse�s piroplasmosis status.
According to theOffice International
desEpizooties, equinepiroplasmosis is
endemic inSouthandCentralAmerica,
theCaribbean,Africa, theMiddleEast,
andEasternandSouthernEurope.The
UnitedStates is currently deemed free
of clinical disease, but remains at risk
ofintroductionfrominternationalanimal
trading and equestrian sports, where
infected and noninfected animals
mingle. While the disease doesn�t
usually cause severe health problems
in animals that are routinely exposed
to it, some infectedAmerican horses
can become very ill or die. Signs can
include fever, anemia, jaundiced
mucous membranes, swollen
abdomens, constipations, colic, and
laboredbreathing.

WSLHAMeeting
(Continued from page 11)

submitted a regionalization request to
make thenorthern sectionof theLower
Peninsulaaregionofhigherrisk.Further
discussion included development and
implementation of a national
communicationandeducation strategy
to advise stakeholders of emerging
risks, reexaminationof import policies
onhigher riskMexicanfeedercattleand
continued support of on-going efforts
incontrollingTBinMichiganwildlife.
The group passed two resolutions,

one dealing with the veterinary
accreditation program, the other on
eradicationofbrucellosis in theGreater
Yellowstone area.
To improve service and

communicationwithNVSL,WSLHA
proposeda12-member advisorygroup
for the laboratorynetwork. Eachregion
could appoint an AVIC, State
Veterinarian or livestock health
associationmemberandanAAVLDlab
director.
New officers were elected.

ReplacingDr. Connell as President is
Mr. JohnWortman,NewMexico. Dr.
Wayne Cunningham, Colorado, was
electedVice-President. Dr. Cal Lum,
Hawaii, and Mr. Bill Sauble, New
Mexico,Allied Industry representatives
from theWesternDistrict,will serve as
RegionalRepresentatives toUSAHA.
The next meeting ofWSLHA and

theWesternDistrict ofUSAHAwill be
held in conjunctionwith theUSAHA
meeting inSanDiego.

plan030318.pdf. The USDA has also
preparedinformationoutliningsteps that
can be taken to prevent or respond to a
food supply threat, atwww.usda.gov/
homelandsecurity/homeland.html.
The EmergencyOperations Center of
theDepartmentofAgriculture�sAnimal
andPlantHealth InspectionServicehas
alendinglibraryofforeignanimaldisease
reference materials; call (800) 601-
9327.
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other potential emergingdiseases, is to
have anational plan inplace to identify
livestock. Recognition of this need is
beingdemonstrated through theunited
effort of several segments of the live-
stock industry, theU.S.Department of
Agriculture, and state animalhealthof-
ficials.
In 2002, the National Institute for

AnimalAgriculture(NIAA)coordinated
the actions of the National FoodAni-
mal IdentificationTaskForce, a united
effortofindustryandgovernment,which
subsequently developed a National
IdentificationWorkPlan (NIWP).
The NIWP was accepted by

USAHA at the 2002 annual meeting
with a resolution calling forUSDA to
establishanIdentificationDevelopment
Teamthatwoulduse thisplanasaguide
todevelopanational animal identifica-
tion program and system that will en-
hance animal diseasemonitoring, sur-
veillance, control anderadication in the
United States.
APHISestablishedaNational Iden-

tificationDevelopmentTeamcomposed
of a steering committee and five sub-
committees totaling nearly 100mem-
bers and representing over 70 industry
stakeholder organizations. The sub-
committees are subject oriented cov-
ering the issuesofcommunication, tran-
sition, standards, information technol-
ogy, and governance. The goal is to
honor theUSAHA resolution and de-
velopaplan for anational systemusing
the NIWP as a guide, and to present
that plan at the2003USAHAmeeting,
after review by industry and other
groups.
Development of the plan is nowon

a steadycourse, and the entireNational
Identification Development Team is
meeting July 1-2 to further accelerate
theprocess. Timelinesandaction items
are being reviewed in light of the in-
creased awareness and sense of ur-
gency to see if the process can be ac-
celeratedwithoutsacrificingquality.The

objective is to ensure theUnitedStates
develops an efficient andcost effective
animal identification system that ulti-
matelyallowsfor traceabilityfordisease
purposes within a 48 hour time frame
and supports the financial viability of
animalagriculture.
It is the intentof theAnimal Identifi-

cationDevelopmentTeamtomake this
process as transparent as possible. A
website isunderdevelopmentwhereall
the activities of the steering committee
and subcommittees will be able to be
viewed. Visitors to the website will
have the opportunity to provide com-
ments and suggestions, so that even
though individualsmay not be on one
of the subcommittees, they may pro-
videvaluable input.
Successful implementationof a na-

tional animal identification systemwill
requireamutualunderstandingandrec-
onciliation of public and private goals
and objectives.Maintaining the health
of the U.S. herd is themost urgent is-
sue for both industry andanimal health
officials. Working together to develop
aviableanimalidentificationsystemthat
has components that will both benefit
the producer aswell as allow for trace-
ability of animals in case of a disease
outbreak will go a long way towards
ensuring that thehealthof theU.S.herd
ismaintained.

NationalAnimal Identification ProgramUpdate
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 2)

Animal Identification:
Where are we heading?

their basic framework effort complete
byJulyof2003andout for reviewwith
the intention of finalizing the plan for
presentation toUSAHAbyOctober of
2003.
Key Concepts
There isbroadagreement frombeef

producers, andsolid scientificevidence
that there needs to be some level and

frequency of mandatory animal
identification toprotectand improve the
health of theU.S. cattle herd, and as a
result, ensure our global
competitiveness. Insomeinstances, this
may require only animals entering
interstate commerce that will become
part of the breeding herdmay need to
be identified. Inother cases, statesmay
institute a mandatory animal
identification system to aid in specific
disease eradication efforts intrastate.
The development of a standardized
systemwith federal and state support
for the infrastructure and producer
cooperation is important to our efforts
to control and eradicate animal
diseases.
APHIShas the legislative authority

to require animal identification for
specificdiseasecontrol anderadication
purposes for animals entering interstate
commerce. APHIS does not have the
authority to regulate the intrastate
movementor identificationof animals.
However,suchauthorityresideswiththe
states and their animal health
infrastructure. In some states, brands
area required�premises� identification
system that aids in animal disease and
ownership issues.
Disease control and eradication in

theUnitedStates has andwill remain a
process focused on a partnership
between the federal, state and local
governments and producers. In this
regard,NCBAhasworkedcloselywith
APHIS andUSAHA tomove forward
onanationalanimalidentificationsystem
plan.
NCBAwill continue tomonitor the

development of this national plan and
keepbeefproducers, andanimalhealth
professionals awareof theprogress the
group ismaking. If youhaveanyques-
tions or concerns regarding our posi-
tions, please contact Gary Weber by
calling (202) 347-0228 or by sending
an e-mail to gweber@beef.org.
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erated considerable discussion. At the
time of the GRCmeeting, the facility
was slated to be transferred to theDe-
partment ofHomeland SecurityDivi-
sionofScienceandTechnologyonJune
1. The original �plan� for Plum Island
was that ARS and APHIS would be
�tenants� onDHSproperty. While the
outcome is still up in the air, it was re-
vealedduring themeeting that one-half
of theARS programmoney for Plum
Islandwouldbemoved toDHS, inpart
to force dialog between USDA and
DHS. At the timeof theGRCmeeting,
an interagency agreement was being
developed to outline howUSDA and
DHSwould cooperate in the oversight
of activities onPlumIsland.
In multiple venues, the group dis-

cussed the state of this nation�s emer-
gency preparedness. This was an im-
portant component of the Safeguard-
ingReviewofAPHISaccountingfor48
outof152ofthefinalrecommendations.
APHISdiscussed their transition tous-
ing the incidentcommandsystemforan
animalhealthemergencyresponse, first
used inmodified format in the low-path
avianinfluenza(AI)outbreakinVirginia
in2001.Theyarealsousingotheragen-
cieswithinUSDA, including theU.S.
Forest Service, to assistwith the exotic
Newcastle disease (END) response in
California. TheAssociateDeputyAd-
ministrator,EmergencyPrograms, had
been recently named and was due to
startwork soon. In addition, theEmer-
gencyManagementOperationsCenter

(EMOC)wasscheduled foropeningon
March1, 2003. Finally,while it looked
like therewould not be a another size-
ableamountofmoneyavailable tostates
to improve their surveillanceandemer-
gencyresponsecapability, somemoney
maybecomeavailabledirectly through
USDA funding for Emergency Pro-
grams.
TheNationalAnimalHealthLabo-

ratory Network is a critical issue for
USAHAandAAVLD. Initial funding
in �02 for the networkwas $15million
from the Department of Defense
supplemental bill. It was used for the
�start-up� of 12 pilot laboratories.
Moneywas to be used for renovation
including upgrading lab facilities �to-
ward�BL3 capability, training in for-
eign animal diseases diagnostics, pur-
chase of equipment for rapid testing,
development of communications sys-
tems including databases, and for per-
sonnel.
APHIS andARSdiscussed a steer-

ing committee established for the labo-
ratory network. The Committee is
charged with developing polices and
procedures for the network, concen-
trating on eight OIE list A diseases.
Until a full-time coordinator for the
steering committee could be named,
DaveKinkerwouldserveas the interim
coordinator. The steeringcommittee is
composed of representatives from
APHIS,CSREES,AAVLD,pilot labs,
othernon-pilot labs, stateveterinarians,
Center forDiseaseControl (CDC), and
state public health laboratorydirectors.
In addition, an information technology
subcommittee was formed to address
integration of communications to and
from the Network labs. The network
will integratewith the LaboratoryRe-
portingNetwork ofCDCandpossibly
with eLexNet, the Food Safety Net-
work of FDAandFoodSafety Inspec-
tion Service (FSIS).
APHIS stated during the GRC

Government Relations Committee Report
(Continued from page 10)

(Continued on page 15)

Peter Fernandez, Ron DeHaven

OIE Meeting
Donald H. Lein
President-Elect

The71stmeetingof theGeneralSes-
sion of the OIE had over 500 partici-
pants representing140of the164coun-
tries or territories that aremembers, 4
non-memberobservercountriesand25
regionalandinternationalorganizations.
Organizations included the World
HealthOrganization (WHO), the Pan
American Health Organization
(PAHO), the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations
(FAO), the International Equestrian
Federation (FEI), theWorldVeterinary
Congress (WVC), and several others.
Inmanyways themembership reminds
me of theUSAHA.
Excellent leadershipanddiplomacy

wasdemonstratedby theDirectorGen-
eral,Dr.B.Vallat; thePresident,Dr.R.
Maribelli (Italy); Dr.AlexThiermann
(USA), President of the International
AnimalHealthCodeCommission; and
the OIE staff in running the session.
Consensuswas reachedon several im-
portant issues and a course for several
future issues tomeet theworld animal
health and trading issues. New issues
include animalwelfare, antimicrobial
concerns, zoonotic diseases, and food
safety as well as animal diseases and
regionalization. Aparticularly impor-
tantannouncementwasdelivered to the
General Session by Dr. Brian Evan,
ChiefVeterinaryOfficer of the Cana-
dianFoodInspectionAgency,about the
firstCanadiancowwithconfirmedBSE.
TheU.S. Delegation attending the

meeting consisted of Dr. Peter
Fernandez,AssociateAdministrator of
USDA/APHISand theofficialdelegate
of theOIE;Dr.RonDeHaven,Deputy
Administrator,APHISVeterinarySer-
vices;Dr.AlexThiermann,Coordina-
torof InternationalOrganizationActivi-
ties,APHISInternationalServices; and
Dr.MichaelDavid,Director, Sanitary
InternationalStandardsTeam,V.S. Dr.
TerryMcElwain, President,American

(Continued on page 16)
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meeting that it intends for network labs
not only to provide �surge capacity� in
the event of a foreign animal disease
outbreak, but also to improve the na-

tional surveil-
lance ability.
Transfer of
rapid test
technology
fromARS to
network labs
hingesonvali-
dation. To
expedite this
process,Barb

Martin has been detailed to focus on
fieldvalidation involvinglabs in thenet-
work. APolymerase Chain Reaction
(PCR) for classical swine fever (CSF)
should be released to network labs by
theendof2003and for foot-and-mouth
disease (FMD)bymid2004. Although
there is no current funding for expan-
sion of the network, the plan is to ex-
pand tootherAAVLDanimal diagnos-
tic labs and other selected non-accred-
ited labswhen funding is available.
Theworking relationship between

APHIS andARScontinues to solidify.
The two agenciesmet in late �02 to set
research priorities to meet APHIS�
needs. Regularmeetings are planned
and likelywill coincidewith theUSDA
budget cycle. Currently, APHIS is
working on a direct connection be-
tweenARS researcher toAPHIS staff
programperson inorder toexpedite the
interaction.
ARS is focusing onTaqMan PCR

technology for research on rapid test-
ing for FAD�s. They received a $18.3
million special appropriation for real-
time PCRdevelopment for both plant
and animal testing. Of that amount, $6
million is earmarked for animal testing
research focusing onAI, CSF, FMD,
and END. APHIS/ARS are trying to
lead theOffice Internationale desEpi-
zooties (OIE) in developingvalidation

standards.
As you know, HR 5005 provided

for the formation of theDepartment of
Homeland Securitywithin 60 days of
the bill�s passage. It consolidated 22
agencieswith170,000employees. The
agency is divided into four functional
divisions: Borders andTransportation
Security (including Plant Protection
Quarantine (PPQ)),EmergencyPrepa-
rationandResponse (includingFederal
EmergencyManagementAdministra-
tion(FEMA)),InformationAnalysisand
Infrastructure Protection, and Science
and Technology, the division that in-
cludesPlumIsland.
BillLyerlyfromtheOfficeofHome-

landSecuritymetwith theGRC todis-
cuss the new Department. He stated
that DHSwas very interested in agri-
culture-related research and in fact has
formed aBio-defenseResearchCoor-
dinating Committee. DHSwould re-
imburse USDA for these types of
projects. According to Lyerly, there
were nomajor changes planned for the
operationofPlumIslandduring the first
year. It became evident that relocation
of the �mission� of Plum Island to the
mainlandmayhave to be considered.
TheGRCmet during a snowstorm

with the CSREES in spite of having a
skeletonstaff thatday. CSREESworks
throughlandgrantuniversities toenable

Government Relations
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surveillance program tested 19,990
cattle during fiscal year 2002 with
negative results. TheUnitedStates has
established science-based firewalls to
protect the United States from this
disease. These protective measures
include restricting the importation of
ruminants such as cattle, sheep and
goats, and ruminant products from
countries that have or are considered
to be a risk for BSE, prohibit the
feeding of renderedmammal products
to cattle and other ruminants, and has
anactive surveillanceprogram.
OnTuesday, June 3, 2003, Canada

reported toUSDA�sAnimal and Plant
Health Inspectionservice (APHIS) that
five bulls from one of the potential
source herds were sold to aMontana
producer. Montana�s investigation
reveals that these bulls were
slaughtered. USDA believes it is
unlikely thatanyof thebullswereaBSE
risk. The bulls were slaughtered after
thefeedban,ensuring that theseanimals

BSE Update
(Continued from page 2)

throughout the federal bureaucracy.
USDA-APHIS controls livestock
imports, the Fish andWildlife Service
checks for threatened and endangered
species while the CDC is concerned
about possible human diseases.
However, no entity is currently
responsible for checking all imports of
animals for diseases as they come into
theUnitedStates. Additionally, several
diseases that are local in other parts of
the world are not of concern to most
port inspectors and agencies checking
the import of exoticpets, due toalready

Monkey Pox
(Continued from page 1)

overburdened staff. Consequently,
from time to time, we have a foreign
disease such amonkeypox showup in
NorthAmericaandcitizensget sickand
may even be in danger of a life-
threateningdisease.
TheUSAHA, in concertwith sister

organizations like theWildlifeDisease
Association and theWildlife Society,
should take the lead inreviewingimport
restrictions and recommendingactions
that will address loopholes in the law,
the unnecessary exposure of native
animals to exotic diseases and the
enforcement of laws already on the
books. We also need towork towards
adequate staff at all points of entry into
theUnited States to insure that proper
inspections andquarantines are carried
out
Howmany people have to get sick

or die before action is taken?

(Continued on page 16)

(Continued on page 16)

George Teagarden,
Bobby Accord
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...as we say goodby to old friends who have passed
away.
Dr. DonaldR.Bridgewater�Northglenn,CO�RetiredUSDA,APHIS,VS�July
29, 2002

Dr. John F.Quinn�Portland,MI�October 12, 2002�Former StateVeterinarian
and President ofUSAHA in 1968

Dr. MichaelT. Staton, Sr.�Cheyenne,WY�USDA,APHIS,VS�November 19,
2002

Dr. Gaylord E.McKissick�Bridgewater, NJ�Consultant �December 15, 2002
Dr. Arnold C. Taft�Bowie,MD�USDA,APHIS,VS�December 30, 2002
Dr. Morris S. Cover�Chestertown,MD�January 28, 2003�LifeMember and
FormerChair of theCommittee on Feed Safety

Mr. JohnB.Armstrong�SanAntonio,TX�February 20, 2003�LifeMember and
FormerChair of theCommittee onBrucellosis

Welcome new State Veterinarians
Dr. BobGerlach -Alaska
Dr. Paul Norris -Arkansas
Dr. Clarence Siroky - Idaho
Dr. PhyllisCassano -Maryland

Dr. Bradly LeaMaster - Oregon
Dr.BobHillman -Texas
Dr. Joe Starcher -WestVirginia
Dr.DonButts,Virginia

did not enter the animal food chain.
So far theCanadian investigation is

confirming that this maywell end up
being just one animal from one herd.
BSEwill be an important agenda topic
for the USAHA/AAVLD annual
meeting. Dr. Brian R. Evans, Chief
Veterinary Officer, Canadian Food
InspectionAgencywillbediscussinghis
country�sexperienceswithBSEduring
the JointScientificSessiononMonday
morning, October 12, 2003.

BSE Update
(Continued from page 15)

Names in the News

researchandeducation. Theyoversaw
the$15millionDepartmentofDefense
funds for establishing theNAHLN. Of
the $16 million authorized for the
CSREES �Homeland Security
Program,� only $8 million was
earmarked for maintaining existing
network labs (both plant and animal)
and $3.5 million for animal-related
research. This compares to $117
million for bio-terrorism research
related to food safety. CSREES
confirmed thedesire to expandbeyond
the 12pilot animal diagnostic labs and
the possibility that the network labs
mightprovideback-upforhumanhealth
and food security emergencies.
TheGRChadaworking lunchwith

anumberofWashingtonrepresentatives
of animal industry organizations. The
�Animal Agriculture Coalition�
represents16majorcommoditygroups
plus anumberofother industry-related
organizations. They, too, were
concerned about the state of this
nation�s emergency preparedness,
emphasized the need for a national
identification program, andwere very
supportiveof theprogress thathadbeen
madewith theNAHLN.
In summary, theGRCandAAVLD

participants actively engaged our
federal stakeholders this past February
in discussions that are of great concern
to each of us as USAHA members.
While resolution of the issues remains
elusive, at a minimum the meeting
reinforced the commitment that
USAHA, a dues-based voluntary
organization,hasinaddressingthetough
issues head on for the benefit of this
nation�s animal industries. Mysincere
thanks go to AAVLD President Dr.
TerryMcElwain for his assistance in
ensuringasuccessfulmeetingandto the
AAVLD board for their active
participation.
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Be Sure to
Register Early

for the
San Diego

AnnualMeeting!!

Association ofVeterinaryLaboratory
Diagnosticians (AAVLD); Dr. Lyle
Vogel,DirectorofScientificActivities,
AmericanVeterinaryMedicalAssocia-
tion (AVMA); andmyself, DonLein,
President-elect,USAHA,were invited
guests andpart of theU.S.Delegation
to act as observers and represent the
U.S. livestock industry.
Mr.WilliamHawks,Under Secre-

tary,Marketing and Regulatory Pro-
grams, USDA, was a special invited
guest and delivered a speech at the
opening ceremonies of the General
Session stressing the importance of
�working together� to accomplish the
world animal health controls and en-
hanceworld tradeof livestockandtheir
products.

OIE Meeting
(Continued from page 14)
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